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LARGEST & BEST
IN WESTERN ONTARIO.

So far as we can learn no H nsi ness 
College in Canada graduates so many 
and at the same time such a large 
percentage of its students ns does the

The Mild may Gazette

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF EAST BBUCK AND 
EAST HÜBON.

Terms 81 per year in advance ;
Otherwise I 1.JJ5.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One Six Three 
Year, months, months 

30 $18

mm em 40

«MAOne column...................
Haii column..................
Quarter column...........
Eighth cobpnn.............

..enal iKHives, he. per----------------- -------- --
line for each subsequent insertion.

Local business notices 5c. per line eàchf inser- 
ion No local less than 25 cents.
Contract advertising payable quarterly.

$50
30 18
18 * 10

10 m6
10 4 mMi*STRATFORD, CNT.

Our conrses are up-to-date, instruc
tors experienced and facilities uiisur- 
p/vsed. Students may enter at any 
time. -Write for free catalogue.

Elliott.& McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS.

tt sIIm?
*# Ladies’ Ladies’

Underwear^t &
COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

0
0. Jackets. atThe Berlin Tojsrn Council mot in reg

ular seasion ou Monday night. Among 
other business they received the 
or's rep >rb. T^ue p.oulation is 
10,851, an Increase of 081 ovor 1903.

On Saturday Henry Dick, of Arran, 
was attacked by an infuriated bull, 
t'irowu down and gored severely. He 
was in a precarious condition for 
days but it is now thought he may re 
c iver.

Rev. W. H. Hincks, of Toronto, in 
the course of a recent address said 
there are 100,000 children in Chicago 
who calL tell a rose from a dandelion 
but who can give the names of popular 
pugilists, gambler s, and thugs.

0ii
0assess- Another shipment of Jackets to hand, all 

newest designs, with Capes and Belts iu 
loose and tight fitting backs. Colors are 
black, fawn, grey and tweed mixtures.

Prices range from

enow All the wanted kinds to choose from. Vests 
and Drawers in Union. Ribbed, Ail Wool 
Ribbed, Fleece lined and Natural Wool. W 
Extra values from *

WHAT IS IS.
The Mucous Membrane and the Im 
portant Part it Plays in the Hedlth or 
Sickness of the Body.

The mucous Membrane is thez inside 
lining of the bidy, anil of ail its vessels 
and organs. The moment this 
membrane becomes nut of c indilion, 
ever so little, illness, follows swiftly, iu 
some form or other.

Iu ninety nine cases of a hundred di
sease lias its begining in some derange
ment of this Mucous Membrane.

It is very delicate andextremoly 
sitivr, and cousavueully very liable to 
disease.

If you are not feeling well you mey 
be sure that the Mucous Membrne of 
some organ is sick aud requires immed
iate treatment.

There is ota modiciue that is intend- 
to act, and does act, directly aod 
tive|y on the Mucous Membrane. It is 
Dr. Leonbardt's Auli Pill.

Dyspepsia, Billiousuess, and Consti
pation disappear as soon as Dr. Loon- 
bardt's Anti Pill has restored the Mu- 

Membrane to its natural healthy 
couditiou. SO cents a bottle, at all 
Eruggists or the Wilson Fyle Co., Limi- 
ted, Niagara Falls, Out. 
for Canada.
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1$4.50 to $11.00. 25c to $1 each. 0some 0mucous

î e* 0II
0è Blankets. Overcoats.sen- 00 00 We bought our Blankets over six months 

ago, consequently we can sell them at the 
old prices. If iu ueed of any you can save 
money by getting them here.

0Made up in the very newest styles, best of 
workmanship, and selected Linings. They 
oune in Black, Oxford and Hair line i'i 
stripes, in a complete range of sizes ^

0When asked her age upon registering 
to vote for school officials iu Toledo, 
each woman applicant replied “twen ty 
one plus,” and her registration 
made. This seems to have been

0 0From 90c a pair up.0cura- The prices are easy. 0was 
gener

al over the state, and in Cincinnati the 
election board lias reprimanded offici
als for making such registrations.

0 0 4
0s 0cous
0The choice of the Literals iu Ctn'.ie 

Bruce for the Legislature will, it is 
said, be one of four gentleman, namely 
Neil McIntyre, John S. Macdonald, An
drew Malcolm or John To'.mie, ex-M.P. 
The Conservatives will Hugh Clark, M. 
P. P, again.

0 0g POULTRY W_A2SrTElD.
We will pay the highest prices

Geese, Ducks and Turkeys *

Sole agents

I
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Mr. Joseph G resell of Harriston, who 
was lately shot iu the eyes by 
pan ion while out hunting, has gone to 
Hamilton to cousult a specialist with a 
view of preserving the usefulness of the W 
injured organs.

0
0 For Chickens,a com-

Have you noticed when you meet a 
doctor he says “How are you?” A 
paper man enquires “what do

. e0 0news-

0you
know?” A lawyer hits you on the back
and ejaculates “what have you got?” A Hamilton thief stole the valise of a 
The preacher asks whore are you go- Toronto clergyman containing 
iug?” But the undertaker smiles and her of sermons. It is to be hopçd that 
says blandly, ‘ How do yon feel?” he will read them all carefully and

When a Japanese gill manies she is PraJ’crfnlly and that in so doing lie may
aud I decide to Bve an honest life iu the fu

taie.

0 0
0A. MOYER, J. O. HYMMEN, • 

Manager. • m
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0General Merchant. 
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taught that she is to 
obey Ler husband's relatives, bis moth
er aud father, as she has reverenced 
aud obeyed her own parents, 
must be able to cook rice properly, and 
her beii g unable to do so is consilered, 
uot n the light of mere ignorance, but 
almost as a mortal sin; a young wife ig
norant of the proper fulfilling of this 
domestic duty would very likely be re
turned to her parents' home.

treverencj 0
Aloxauder Martin was found guilty of 

murdering bis child at Toronto. Mrs. 
Martin was freed.

Mr, John F. Sçholes was shot in the 
head while rabbit hunting at Culling- 
wood.

She

Prof. W. G. Miller, Provincial geolo
gist, reports that the cobalt, nickel and 
silver deposits in the Temiskaming are 
of considerable v2due.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Commissioners have approached rep
resentatives of the Canadian Northern 
Railway Company relative to securing 
joint terminal facilities in Winnipeg.

WESTERN FAIR
London, Sept., 9th to 17th, 04.

CRIME A DISEASE.

John Murray, the veteran Canadian 
detective, hae just published a book 
giving bis life experience as a detect
ive. One chapter is devoted to the 
Ben well murder, and how he succeed- 
in locating the murderei, BircbaM. 
The book is a record of facts, but will 
be found more interesting than any of 
the trashy detective yarns to be found 
in the book stores or in yellow Ameri
can journals, 
crime as a disease. It is hereditary 
just as consumption is hereditary. It 
may skip a generation or even two or 
three generations. But it is inherent, 
inherited weakness. Once dishonest, 
always dishonest. That is the general 
rule. I beievein it absolutely. Ref
ormation is the exemption. I believe 
in circumstantial evidence, 
found it surer than direct evidence in 
many cases. There are those who say 
that circumstances may combine in a 
false conclusion. This is far less apt 
to occur than the falsity of direct evi
dence given by a witness who lies poiut 
blank.

ENTRIES CLOSE 8th SEPTEMBER.
The annual prediction of Elias Hartz 

the 90 year-old goosebone' weather pro
phet, was made this week after Mr. 
Hartz.had examined the breast bone of 
a goose batched last spring He said :

. “I find that the Irene is shirk all the 
way through, and according to the dis- 
colorations the winter of 1904 and 1905 
will be very severe. It will start early 
in November, and will continue until 
late in the spring. The indications are 
that we shall have some great snow
storms. The bone indicates that the 
temperature will be very low, and there 
will be an immense crop of ioe. My ad
vice to the people is:—Fill your coal 
bins, and do it early, and you’ll 
have cause to 
goosebone man.

A terrific explosion occurred in Lion's 
Hotel, Bruce county, on Thursday, that 
surprised the inhabitants. The acety
lene gas generator behind the Royal 
hotel was left open, and the gas that 
escaped was ignited by a lighted match 
in the b*r room. Lt. Col. A. E. Belch- 

in that neighborhood, 
those who rushed to the spot found him 
crawling about upon his hands and 
knees on the cement sidewalk iu a 
ssmi-dazed condition. Toe hotel 
tained damage that will take several 

e hundred dollars to repair.
part of the building was blown out, as 
well as the front walls being bulged out 
of plumb.
downstairs were broken, plaster 
torn off walls and ceiling, and upstairs 
floors were lorn up. A coupie of 
were beside the generator when the ex
plosion
agaiusf'the wall of the room, ^ but 
tained no injury. The large mirror be
hind the bar suffered no hurt, while 
s'-tange to say the bottles arrayed along 
iu front of it were all clearly cut off by 
the necks.

A NEW $10,000 DAIRY BUILDING,
Improvements nil along the line. Exhibits unsurpassed.

Attrctions The Best Yet—Kitamurars cele
brated Jap Troupe of 10 people, The FJying Banvards, 
and the best gymnats, acrobats and other specialties 
money can procure. Five evenings of fire works, con
cluding each evening with a realistic representation of

Mildmay Market Report.

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazetra:
Fall wheat per bn...............
Oats........................................
Peas................................... .
Barley
Smoked meat per lb, sides 9 to 

» mm «holders 8 to
m mm hams lli to 10

19 to 19
15 to 15

, 4 cents per lb

»

Mr. Murray regards 1 00 to 1 00 
80 to 80
66 to 56
40 “The Bombardment^ Port Arthur.”

„ A llollday entmg none should miss. Special excursions over all the 
lines of travel. * or all information, prise lists, Ac., address.

Lt.-col. W. M. Gartshore,

President.

40

Eggs per doz....................
Butter pur lb....................
Dried apples

never
regret the advice of the

► J. A. N ELLES,

Secretary.
>

I havei .
► DR. L. DOERING►

Property For Sale.To Consumptives.
The undersigned having been restored to health 
by simple means, after suffering for several 
years with a severe lung affection, and that 
dread Consumption, is anxious to make known 
to his foi ow sufferers the means of cure. To 
those who desire it, ho will chee 
of charge) a copy of the 
they will find a sure cure 
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis

DENTIST, MILDMAY.

Conrad Sieling wishes to dispose of 
his property on Adam Street, Mildmay. 
The property contains six acres of land 
on which are erected a good bank barn, 
brick house, kitchen and woodshed. 
Hard and soft water inside, and good 
orchard. Terms reasonable. Apply to 
C. Sieling, Mildmay.

-J ONOR Graduate of Toronto University, 
x Licentiate of Dental Surgery, and Member 

of Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario. 
Has opened up Dental Parlors in Curie's Block, 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street. All th 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visit 
A y ton every first aud third Saturday of 
mouth.

er was and îeerfully send (free 
ription used which 
for Consumption,for Consumption, 

.iH-niiia, vatarrn, isroncnitis, and all throat and 
lung maladies. Ho hopes all sufferers will try 
his remedy, as it is invaluable. Those desiring 
the prescription, which will cost them nothin»
mou-iuctiy, B» ii in iDvamBoie, i nose desiring 
the prescription, which will cost them nothing, 
and may prove a blessing, will please address,SUS-
Rev. EDW. A. WILSON, Brooklyn, New York

I PROMPTLY SECURED!The bick R- E- CLAPP, tA- D-
ï» rimi _Write for our interesting

Send us a rough ekltch oi°mode- 

wition or i mprovement and weftfiL tell’vdu 
Jtree our opinion as to whether if is probably 
)patentable. Rejected applicates tiwofien 
;been successfully prosecuted by us. We 

fully equipped offices in Montreal 
* and \\ ashmgton ; this qualifies us to prompt
ly dispatch work and quickly secure Patents 
as broad as the invention. Highest references 
furnished.

nt- PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON.

Frost Wire FenceWindows upstairs and
GRADUATE.T°ronto University and member

Residence, El ora 8t., nearly opposite the Elec
tric light plant. Office iu the Drug Store, next 
to Merchants' Bank Mildmay.

was
Hae bo equal as General 
Purpose Farmft men

,■ . « ton» Stock without 
injury—beentMy the Farm — 

= does not need constant patching
happened, and were thrown Patents procured through Marion & Ma

rion receive special notice without charge in 
over loo newspapers distributed throughout 
the Dominion.

Specialty : -Patent business ct Manufac
turers and Engineers.

d. A. WILSON, M. D.sus-
and with reasonable tu 
last a life-time. Booklet and 
full particular* given on request.

FOR «a» » BY

E C. LEIvSEMER, Mildmay.
MARION & MARION LJONOR Graduate of Toronto

Medical College. M amber of Cel lege ct 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office 
and Residence—Opposite Skating Rink.

Univers ty. Patent Experts and Solicitors, j

► Mildmay.
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